[Analysis of 2-acrylamido-2-methyl propane sulfonic acid by thin layer chromatography].
A method for the analysis of 2-acrylamido-2-methyl propane sulfonic acid(AMPS) by TLC is described. The plate was Silica GF254. We selected benzene/methanol as developing agent from several developing systems and fixed the best ratio: V(benzene):V(methanol) = 2:1. The experiment indicated that the Rf value of AMPS was 0.36 while that of AM(acrylamide), the main impurity in crude AMPS sample, was 0.64. The minimum detectable limit of AMPS was 5 micrograms and the developing time was about 25 minutes. Compared with ether/methanol and chloroform/methanol, benzene/methanol system has the advantages of more easily controlling its ratio, better repeatability and much rapid developing rate. This method may be helpful in the control of AMPS in quality.